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As you Ílre aware, AAL celebrated ¡ts 301h year ¡n Fract¡ce this past Jurre. Aç its four¡der ând CEO.

pleåse know thât f am so proud of the wonderful wort r,,,e have dorre for thousands of individuals
and families served by all of us Q\rer the yeârs -- decades lor many of you- ¡AL is ¿ blessinq and
ghùll rèmåirì so for yeàrs to corne.

ln order to continue to prorride the q¡/ality of car€ r',,ê åre kno\,¡n for and to take our care to tlìe
next level. AAL v¡ill need to invest in nev¡ staff resources and technology, Vr'e need to ilìcreâse our
professional staff to avoid unnecessâry wait¡ng times and nerd updated inlormatisn technology,
elecuofi¡c billing/record keeping, as well as a more efficient commun¡cât¡on system. A state of the
art laboratory, possible pharmac¡ ånd relàted mÉdical servires r,,.ould improve out åbility to senrs
the drêrnatit and recent incease ín dual diagnosis clientele, a5 $/ell as lhose individuals who seek
services for substance abuse and struggle rr,ith addiaion. chronic pain. and terminal ill¡resser
Tlrerefore, atler much deliberation, research, and consultation I have decided to turn AAL over to
Telepsych, a vdondefful New York based firm, rrhich t¡as a-flroven and \¡ery impressive record of
providing precisely vihat AAL is attempring to do at this point in time. l. of course. will be stayirrg
or'ì boård in a sinrilar role at AAL. Additíonally, I will serve as a li¿ison
sufê ìrre have the best cornmr¡nications poss¡ble.

to Telepsych, lnc., to make

A perfect exantple of ïelepsych's ðstute abilities, t.'ìlent, (orlltrrunigr involvan'ìent and on-gôing
commitment cên be seen ât the NEW Acacia Clinic on Fond du Lac Ave, I harre spent time touring
the clin¡c, meeting rryith its' ¡dministration and stafl and have found it to probably be the most
comprehensive and modern clinic in Southeastern \Àrísconsin; it serves as a rvellnes5 center. tooSimply avresome! I am excited to share this great nev¡s with you! A meet and greet with the new
ownen will be arranged in the ver¡t near future and you r+ill have the opportunity to tour the
Acacia facility. You will be very impressecl and delighted.
You will be comfortable, too. írbout the fôct thât nothing is changing âs fär ar your houns,
compensation, or your professionaf practicc is concemed, if you choose- You may continue ôs you
alrtays have in lhe sarne location(s)" Some ol )çu may wish to inçrease your hours or change your
situation in other ways and thal con be discussed at the proper time-
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Of course, like anything else, this transition will take some time. Again, I will be avaílable, as
always, to address any and all concerns you may have going fonn¡ard. Just call ortext me at
(414)218-4549 any time. Also, please feel free to provide your input and suggestions, as your
thoughts and professional acumen are so appreciated.
This past weekend I had the opportunity to chat with a few of your colleagues regarding the
terri{ic changes ahead. I want to thank them for their support, expressions of gratitude, and
positive wishes as we move forward in this exciting direction.
Some of you know that on several occasions I have been approached by other clinic owners in the
area, all who are known to you, who have wanted to purchase AAL; the answer was always no, due
to my lack of confidence regarding their office practices, business ethics, or mediocre (or worse)
professional outcomes. Their practices were often not up to our AAL standards, that's for sure.
But from all I have seen, this is not the case regarding Telepsych; I have been very impressed with
the quality of its operation, its' attention to client needs, and the thoughtfulness of its leadershíp,
Lastly, thank you for your professionalism, loyalty, and friendship. I look fon¡vard to working with
you in the future, as always, and thank you again, for the remarkable and important work you do

to make our world a better place.
Warmest regards now and always...
"Doc Neena"

l.

